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..'f for irr Oregon
" before"! Monday ! Night to

Bring Eastern Help.

- .. T.aveatmentf 1 ,0O before
Monday, night by local capitalists in
K'.ocle of the Portland cement company

t' all that stands in the way "of the
jfirfipljftibn of the lorporatlotfs big plant
5 it Oswegt. itwad Iearnc last night.
I s When the company was reorganized
;;.reentiyv stockholders outside the state
4 irwi4-4.- ' ,sulwbetoi20.0,to. ..of. it

jfn1 tocK, provide Oregon capital

7 ;10cal roefl have subscribed for (86,900
2 worth of stock and the remaining Sit,

000 must be covered before, tomorrow
ntghfor the eastern agreement will fal'

J through, and, it in said, the plant, too

i ituth awe .months- - of completion, wm
f not be finished1 an the pla of, bonding
et xawujg, iivar ruruauu Hut w tohw

oned. ,.'

IS Among local meiv who . hold blocks of
stock are: .Theodore B,

Wilcox, ,A. L Mills',. J.- - C Alnsworth,
15, l i jhornpsoiv ri Andrew C, Smith,

f GorumI ' ,. ; .. .. According' to estimates made by Aman

Sm rranclsqo.Nov. I. Peatro. Foe-arf- f,

who Jujft a .real tftIl7Saa
and ft ; recent arrival rfrohv . Portland,
Or., faced Police Judge Sullivan today ,

on a charge Of attempting to kidnap
seven-year-o- ld Helen Carroll' and : her ,
little chum, Maude Mathews, while the
little ones were playing in front of
the CarPoll homeY Oak and Webster i

treetsy at dusk last evening.- - vf.
xJFoBeaj4jJiarrowly-capeailynchln- gi

at the hands of the Infuriated neigh-
bors who witnessed . his attempt to
kidnap the two little --girls.

FOssard picked one of the children 'up and atarted down, the street with
her. J. C. Carroll, a brother of the

'

little girl whom Fossard picked , up,
appeared at the door, saw what , was
going on and hastened to the resoue of "
his ulster - Many neighbors Joined. In --

the chase and Fossard was soon over-
taken; He was knocked down, kicked
and beaten; and when the police ar- -

New St Matthews' Episcopal rrjlSBioa parteh bouso.

j 'lioore, general manager of the enters
I ,irlse tha, plant when in operation will

mploy: g; force of approximately 100
killed workmen the year around and it

4 annual payroll will aggregate f 180,000.
.VThe capacity, of the factory will be
.aomething over 1Q0Q barrels ot cement

f daily, which Is" about one-four- th of the
, total amount marketed each day in the
cur mi its iriDUianes.t r In addition to bringing several hun

?dred .thousands of dollars into Oregon,
2 the operation of t'. e industry would re- -

bound to the benefit of the state as the
. T Ha of its product would keep at home

.approximately $1,000,000 of. the 14,000.-- J
j 000 that yearly jioao to pay for foreign
; na domestic cement consumed in
'.gon and manufactured outside.

At proximately $600,000 is invested
already ,In the' company's properties in

J, Oregon which, include 300(1 acres of
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Rev. W, A. M. Breck7

PARADE OF ORYS

NEARLY MILE LONG

Roseburg's Bitter Fight Will

Culminate in Election
Tuesday. :

(Special to Th JoeroaM
Roseburg, Ot. Nov. 2. A parade com-

posed of several hundred people in au-
tomobiles, carriages, on horseback and
afoot, which was nearly a mile long1,
marched through Roseburg streets to-

day advocating a "dry" town and to Im-
press voters that they should vote
against aaloona for Roseburg next
Tuesday. The parade largely was made
up of women and children and also con-
tained many suffragists displaying
"Votes for Women" signs. A bitter
fight is being waged here between the
wet dry factions and whether or not
Roseburg will be voted wet cannot be
forecasted as the vote will be very
close.

DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP

BRINGS RIVALS TO FORUM

J (SpewlnMn The Journal.)
Hoseburg, Or.. Nov. 8. A crowd - of

T0Q people, by far the largest audience
to gather for any political meeting in
Douglas county during the present cam
paign, listened tonight to a debate ajt
the armory In Roseburg between At
torney- - WW J2afdwelL&nLJ3eorgM. J
Brown, candidates tor --aiatricvattorney.
Brown Is the present Incumbent Card-we- ll

has been accused of being a brew-
ery candidate and Invited Brown to a
debate.

"durnarW

quarries located at Roseburg, Dallas.
J.iRufus end Marquam, end In buildings
t at Oswego which cover eight acres. The

plant Is - about half completed, --

)'t::AXnt Choose Bit. .

5 ' The factor location was selected after
4 'an exhaustive investigation In whichi;fpur experts from the east . partlclpat-- U

ed, .Various sites were carefully con-- I
dered,; and then Oswego was chosen

i Jt Is the first point where the
.railroad meets the Willamette river.
withiir war transportation distance from
Portland. The fact that the Oregon

J Electric a Hill line, runs within a)
J miles of the site makes it possible to

rail service when.', ever '.desired.;' k
'

: I ?lit addmonlh !te 6st lees than oris
, nearer Portland or on the peninsula, the

J' experts also considered the cost of
transporter raw,, amteriols.,. which, will

J ' come from quarries further souths It
I A was found that it, would be cheaper to

shlp the flme afcd cement rook to 6 s-- X

wega than to any ; site north , of the
f city, because4; the switching charges
4 "at Portland) almost equal the cost of
fja freight haul from Dallas to Oswego.

Calculations showed that these com-tBln-

with.,. a. contract which Insures
cheap power, made the Oswego location

4 X preferable to any of the others, accord-j.ln- g

to. Mr. Moore.
. Eastern Men Interested.

J' "Under reorganisation, now proceeding,
th plant Is capitalized at $2,000,000,!

JJ half preferred and half common. The
t bonds originally issued are being re- -'

. JJ .tired by the issuance of preferred stock.

rlved they, were ..forced. to .arawi.tho.lr .
clubs to protect him. .- " "'- '. -- 'jw

NORWAY RUSHING WORK

ON ITS MERCHANT SHIPS

.u. v-- tnuniili nuincgiAg wilder
who was In Portland during the week
on a tour of the United States, stated
that the demand for steamers . la ao
great in conducting the commerce of
the world that baok In' Norway every "
shipyard Is rushed to capacity . with
work, many of them working day and
night - J

"Norway owns a very large number
of steamers for the slie of the coun-
try," said Mr.'Itdahl, Who Is person- - '

ally Interested In a number of -s- hip"--owning

corporations, "and. 1 don't hest-- .
itate to say that we are earning good'
Interest on our investment. -- There Is-- a

big demand for carriers all over the
world and freights are remunerative.

"a'he shipowners of Norway are
building steamers and discarding the
old sailing vessels, for the days of the
latter ar counted. In a fow years
there will, be few of them left, al-

though under existing conditions the
Old windjammers are profltableproi- -
ertles.

"We are watching eagerly the com- ;
pletlon of the Panama canal, for It will
have a big effect on the world's chip-
ping, and we are preparing, too, to take
advantage- - of any opportunltlesthalf--ma- y

present themsejves, butlt cannot
be foretold at this time exactly what .

will be done. No doubt a great many
new lines will be established, and I
think the canal will prove of tramend--ou- s

benefit to the Pacific coast states
especially," y

WILLIAMS ENDS WILSON
.CAMPAIGN AT BAKER, OR,

'Speplfil to The Jmirn.H
Baker, Or., Nov. J. The closing rally

of the Wilson campaign in Baker coun- -
ty was held tonight, with George Fred
Williams, of Massachu-
setts, the principal speaker. The au-
dience fjlled the auditorium to capacl- - "

ty. The meeting was the most enthu-
siastic of the present campaign.- - The' "

Wilson message was read by Charles
H. Breck, secretary of the Baker Wood-row-JWlla-

elub. - -
Monday Baker votes

of retaining the commission form of
city government or reverting to the r
councllmanltjyitjirftTheJorecasiin
dictates that the commission will be

but the result will ' be close
either t.ay. public feeling le high and
leaders of both factions have wa irtd
Urge sums on the outcome.

JoiTiFhar'WalT'

Bay, N.X Nov. 2, 1912.

'The new swimming pool Jn the News-

boys' Home, on First street, near Hall,
was formally opened last night and no
"newsies" had the tlma of their lives.
Inaddiyon.: jrogTam marked tha oc-- 1

casio.i. woicn me , ooys enjoyea utur
oughly a wall

La Relne Helen Baker, tha prominent
suffrage and eugenics leader, captlvat- -

led the boys with etorlea-ofjo- at trav
els through foreign oountrles,. several
of which were especially appreciated by
boys - who Hjlalmed the countries in
which - they originated as birthplaces.
She declared the youthful ' assemblage
was-th- brightest and most Interesting
of Its kind she had seen in 21 coun-
tries. TWTien" she Ulked In" RuiilahtiJ
the boys, 14 who had. first-see- n the
light of day in that country were wild
with delight, and answered aa best they
could, though .many had forgotten all
but a few words of .their native lan'
guage. :V''"

She accepted an invitation to visit
the home again soon, and promised to
Play basketbalhwlth him, Already she
la-- planning a party tor - them, which
will bet of whatever nature they desire,
theatre, dinner or otherwise.
- When her talk was ended a little fel I

Taw approBchnarana-to- ia - her-that- -iie

had been a merabrpf a party-- of news
boys who had bean her guests at a
dinner and theatre party in Denver five
years ago. The recognition was mut
ual and pleasant memories recalled.

. W, J. Carkeek gave tha boys a series
of imitations on the piano and did
stunts which kept tha boys applauding
continually. The boys also aang songs
of their home countries, and all Joined
ln singing . "Tha Newaboyr: : Bongs,"
words and muslo of which were written
by David Cohen, 12 year a bid, and one
of tha most enthusiastic members of
the association.

Even 'Biddy" McDowell, chief of the
Portland fire department, came in for
a share of the evening's pleasures, for
It was through his aaajstanoe that the
boys were enabled to use the swimming
bank. It was discovered when the tank
was being filled that the plumbers had
Installed too small an Inlet, and the
tank could not baJJIUed In time. "Chief
McDowell at once came to th runu.
and sent mad and hose, and the tank
was soon filled,

The home is maintained by the News.
boys',, association, of which Dprr K.
Keasey, a prominent real estate dealer,
Is president. The funds for the home
were raised In part by. the "boy mayor"
contest last June daring the Rose Fes-
tival. A big gymnasium is a part of
the home. A good, clean library of tin.
to-da- te books, suitable to boys, is thegreatest. neeJLftt ..present.

HELPS HIS NEIGHBOR;
MAY LOSE BOTH LEGS

-
,

St. LOUIS. "Mo., - Nov, "
I. Carl

Schwartz, (2 yearsold. of 1018 Hivh
street, volunteered to help hla neighbor,
Simon ZimbUman, 033 North Tenth
street, roll a barrel of tomatoes down
the steps Into the basement of the lat- -
lers nome. ,

Schwartg put himself In front of the
barrel, weighing about 400 pounds,
whi'e Zlmbllman-an-d another neighbor
took their positions behind the barrel.
The barrel got away from the three
men, knocked Schwarts to tha bottom
of the steps and rolled over his legs,
crushing them. Surgeons at the city hos-
pital, where Schwarts was taken, said
that both hla legs probably would have
to be amputated, , i

GIRLS DIE IN LONDON
DEPARTMENT STORE FIRE

London, Nov. 1. Several lives are
belloVed : ta have been lost lnY aflre
which la threatening to completely de-
stroy the John Barker stores in' Ken-
sington, this morning. At S o'clock
thiarnQraUMLthe -- bodies of flve glrls
have been recovered by- - flrem-- n, r.lght
others who were in the buildings are
missing.

The demand for their hides in South
Aj,j la :met hatching inial6ri"Tn
Incubsitorsr" : ' "

Oyster

Neuhausen) r

Is That of Votes for Wo- -

men; Success Predicted;

Salenv-Or- ,, Nov, J, In celebration of
the expected victory for Ionian Auf
frage at the polls next TUeiday to
Oregon, an elaborate banquet was-hel-

here tonight attendedtby prominent
men anj women rrom' many cities or
the state. It was a summing up of the
campaign, and was unique in that speak
ers were 'present from every .. political
.party, i n...,

Judge P. It D'Arey. toastmaster, oald
that half a oentury aeo ihls nation met
and passed a great crisis when it made
negroes free, and that now it was rac-
ing a second great crisis and Was con-
fronted with a question of conferring

pon women the aaroa rights ana priv
ileges given to negroes.

A. F. Hot er. secretary of the Balem
pnard of Trade, alluded to the efforts
bolnr.put forth now to "maklnsr two
votes grow where but one grew be-

fore."
Mrs. Edith Toiler Weathered, chlef- -

lyTlSrbUcK'wtrareffOTtBrhB-bHnqTr- et

was given tinder the auspices of the
State Equal Suffrage association, made

ringing speech in support of equal
suffrage.

"Don't go back to the old question
of equal suffrage breaking up the
home," she said. "Most men who make
this objection are men who have no
tiome. Tbey haven't the courage to ask
a woman to make a home for them"

Judge ,'Willlam Galloway paid a lov
ing tribute to Mrs. Abigail Bcott Duni-wa- y,

pioneer In the causo of woman
suffrage in Oregon.

"woman suffrage will carry in Ore
gon next Tuesday because It is right,"
declared Walter Toose. "The greatest
political crime of this country Is its
keeping away from women the right to
vote. It Is a disgrace to the state and
a disgrace to the nation. Where you
can show me one woman unfit to vote,
I'll show you two men who are unfit

" - -to vote
Mrs. Kdlth Kellogg Bartlett cleverly

described how conditions have changed
since women employed their time In
making necessities of life In the home
and were now compelled to seek liveli
hood in the Industries, and bow men
were doing work that would seem natu
rally to fall to the lot of women irK9
well' as women were doing work form
erly done .exclusively by men. . .

State Treasurer Thomas Kay declared
a hi belief that woman suffrage would
compel .ihe political parties to select
for thclf nominees only good,-clea- and
able men, if they would have hope of
suae?ts. ."-!- '

Several others spoke, all predicting
the, time has come when Oregon is
goto ta place women on equality with
men 1ft things political. -

ickle Swain' Jilts Sweetheart
Who Crosses Sea to

Marry Him.

Chicago, Nov. i. "I am going to i
place where hearts are wanner."

A scrap of coarse writing paper bear
lng "thls message,-wit- h Btarns and biota,- -

was received in West Hammond from
Miss Fllomina Lewandosky, who un-
wittingly raced with a rival from Gali-cl- a

to marry Casmlr Krukowski, in
West Hammond, and lost the race.

The letter, postmarked from New
York city, revived the story of the
Polish girl's blighted romance.

Instead of being a bride.. Fllomina

to --Chicago1 -- Jtiia --that -- Missonly-4- o

Frances Hutch, her neighbor in Oalltia,
had .preceded her by tho praylous boat,
and she was just In time to be a guest
at the wedding, held at Krukowskl's
aunt's house.

They Were ATX rrienasw
Three years ago Fllomina, Frances

and Casmlr Were .Warm friends' in the
old country. Casmlr was undecided r
which he loved most. He decided to
come to America, make a fortune, and
see which would best Burvlve the test
nf tjme. Frances seemed to haunt his
dreams most perslatcntly.

Two months ago he decided on Fran-
ces and wrote her to make all speedV
Frances spurned the request.

Thwi Casmlr wrote to his parents
and asked them to Intercede for him
with Fllomina, who shyly agreed to
come.

Casmlr s-- the passage money. Fll-
omina bade farewell to all hor frlandd.
She spent hours on the deck of the
steamer dreaming of the future in trie
new country.

Girl Keoonsiders.
Irr the meantime Frances reconsid-

ered. When nil heard that asmlr's
parents had called on Filomena h'
quietly packed her trunk and took tho
first steamer to America.

Casmlr was astounded wlfen she met
him at the home of his aunt. She
wanted a prompt wedding, but Casmlr
waited until Filomena should arrive.
Filomena came. An embarrassing
meeting followed.

Filomena was a guest at the wen-
ding. She said nothing, but next day
eald she would go back to New York.
Since then nothing was heard until the
scrap of paper with Its mysterious roes-sag- e

was, received. Soma say Filome-
na has earned enough to return to lior
home. Others say she wnt on a far
longer Journey.

AMERICA NOT, TO SEND

GUNBOAT TO TURKEY

Washington. Nov. I, Uncle Sam will
not send a warship to. OonstanttnoDle.
deaplte report that the eapture of the
Turkish' capital by the allied armies Is
Imminent, and that a massacre of for--

limy precede it, . I

.m.riniin W1F VMWI .1H U.flM.r. .. M

waters, The United State will rely on
the six powers, who,, by treaty, have
guaranteed the status sun In th
kans, to handle the situation, Bndlng
of a war vassal bv M gauntry, It wkssaid, might give the appetrane thatthe United 0tatee was 'buttiiig n, The
ltwoaeaa paweia will barrelled - po
to give American cltlsens protection,

T
.

wHy,.. -
f

sufficient funds on hand era work la
started, to assure ,th completion of a
building planned after the old English
gothlo edifices. Among the Episcopal
churches In Portland at this time there
is not one built strictly along the old
English lines; high, narrow, and long.
It Is planned to make the new St. Mat-
thews structure distinctly English.
.The new parish house Is a frame

etrvetur0f aniinCjludes an assembly hail,
guild half, sewing room, choir room and
kitchen. Regular services will be held
there temporarily, after tomorrow' morn-
ing when Bishop Scaddlng will deliver a
sermon.

LISTER HAS GOOD

Hodge-I- s Out of It; Efforts to
Save Hay Are at Des-

perate Stage.

(Special to The Journal.) '

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 2. Oir the eve
of election Washington Democrats are
In a most hopeful frame of mind, there
being every Indication that Wilson will
carry the state, while the chances of
Earnest Lister, Democratic guberna-
torial candidate, are excellent There
is a strong Roosevelt sentiment in
Washington, but even the. most con-
servative ' Democrats believe, that Wll-Bo- n

wilt get the state with the Repub-
lican vote split between Taft and Roose-
velt. . None but Republican committee-
men deny that Taft will be third.

Despite desperate efforts to save
Governor M. E. Hay, there is a strong
probability that Lister will defeat him.
The latter has prosecuted a fine cam-
paign and the attacks by the Hay fac-
tion on Hodge, the Progressiva candi-
date, have 'turned thousands of votes
to Lister, but have not strengthened
Hay. t Hodge Is " now conceded to be
practically out of the race. Tomor
row a score of prominent Progressives
will send out a statewide appeal for
Lister, basing their support on the as-
sumption that he will assure a Progres-
sive and economical administration.
During this week it is estimated that
28,000 votes have been diverted from
Hodge to Lister In King oounty alone,
and this proportion also holds good in
Snohomish, Whatcom and Skagit coun-
ties, where Hodge was strong before
the recent attacks on him. Lister galas
have frightened the ' administration,
which is using every , means to save7Hay's strength. '

While considerable money "is being
wagered ou Roosevelt's carrying the
state, with many Wilson takers, wagers
that Wilson will be elected find no
takers. That Wilson gets twice as
many electoral votes as Roosevelt and
TaftrcombtnetMs an even bet, $2000 of
$2500 Tiavlng already been' covered.

In this district Interest centers on
Congressman Will E. Humphrey against
whom Charles Q. Heifnerh Democrat,
has waeed-.-ajv-..net26-

tia camnattrn.
Ilumphrey's- - frtenda ara- - alarmed- - atid,
tha Democrats Deiieve mat Jelfnerwlll
wlri bya smallmargln.

GRANGE OPPOSED TO

MAJORITY RULE BILL

Opposition to the majority rule
amendment which is on tha ballot to be
voted on next Tuesday la voiced In the
following resolutions passed by the
Oretown Grange No. 361, of Tillamook
county:
- "Resolved, That Oretown Grange No.
354 is oppose to the amendment to the
constitution of the state of Oregon
which reads as follows: 'No. 310 For
an amendment of section 1 of article
XVII of the constitution, so as to re-
quire for the adoption of any proposed
constitutional amendment a majority
vote of all the electors voting at such
election, Instead of a majority of those
voting on tne amendment only.'

"Committee,' Fred Scheritnger, Lester
nay, . ju. iroueit.

HIST! HERE'S CHANCE
TO GET EASY MONEY

The mysterious Tvanovltch, of Mad-
rid, Spain, either the victim of an in-
trigue and a political prisoner in a
Spanish dungeon, or a craay man with
a queer hallucination, has been heard
of again in Oregon. This time ha has
sent one ot his "Spanish letters" to
FrankCoekv banker of -- Astoria.

In this j letter Tvanovltch, writing
presumably from prison, begs Mr, Cook
to ta .tojfranoa, Tvanovltch, claiming
to have been a Ruaalan banker before
hla arrest, aaya that he has 8480,000
somewhere u America. This money,
he writes, Is tied up because the papers
necessary to get possession of It are
In his baggage, and his baagage Is held
to" cover costs, of some court trial --or
other, Tvanovltch says that if Mr,
Cook will get the bagaag out ol hock
tha 1480,000 Will be forthcoming, and
Mr, Cook's share ot the amount, for
his trouble will equal third part, or
eiou.uuu,

Mention Is also made of a' "bnanti.
ful lady," Tvanoviteh'a daughter, whose
fortune, It seems, la.also tied up be-
cause of her father's pwdloament,

It la confidentially bpllved by others
who have received similar ''ppartlsh.
lettera" that their author originally
came from Pras.ll, '

Journal ,Want M bring results,

The new gt Matthews Episcopal Mis-slo- n,

parish house at Bancroft and Cor-be- tt

streets has been completed, and
Plshop Scaddlnr WW preach a dedica-
tory sermon there at 11 o'clock this
morning.

The parish house will be used but
temporarily for a church. It is prob
able, says Rev. W.- - A. M, Breck, pastor
In charge, that work on a new church
will ..i!ioia..tht
proceeds of the sale of tha old property,
the new site has been bought, the parish
house erected, and there Is etill a nest
egg leit as a aurter for a church edi-
fice. An effort will be made to have

UI
SELLING ANSWER

Ackerman's Letter Brings Out

Pledges in Support of

Statement No. 1.

Charles W. Ackerson, Progressive can
didate for the state senate, who sent a
letter Friday to --candidates for United
States senator, asking them to de
fine their position on Statement No. 1

and asking If they will .carry the fight
Into the legislature If defeated, yester-
day received the second reply to his
letter, the first coming from B. Lee
Paget, the prohibition candidate.

A. the Progressive candidate,
sent the seeond reply, and he, like Mr.
Paget, declares emphatically that the
result of the election next Tuesday will
be final s far as he Is concerned. Mr.
Clark says he favors the extension of
the Oregon system into every state and
into natlopat affairs and concludes as
follows: c

"You ask If I would carry the fight
fOY. United States senator Into the leg-

islature 'if defeated Most certainly
not. The will of the people as expressed
at the polls should be conclusive. r

"You further ask 'lif t will abide by
the decision of the voters as expressed
at the election on November 6 of this
year. J believe that the will Of the
people as expressed at the polls should
be binding on all and that it is the clvla
duty of every member of the legisla-
ture to ratify the choice of the people
as expressed at the coming; election."

In his reply to Ackerson's letter Ben
Selling says:

"As I have never made a private or
secret promise concerning official. con
duct, I do not feel that I should make
any special promise to Ackerson, and
therefore I wish through the columns or
your raper to advise the public exactly
what I Will -- do If r-ar- -- defeated,
that unexpected contingency should
arise I promise tha people of Oregon
that I not only win not interfere witn
the election of the person receiving the
popular vote, but I will do everything
within my power 'to help and assist In
carrying out tha expressed wlan of the
people by assisting in every way i can
In securing th election of such a

ei-eWl re-

eei tr'th tnoat- -votes --of the people? j- -

In 1907 I did all I could to assist
in. the lecUaiL..of .Mr,Eourne after he
had been chosen by the people, in 190

I again did all I could to assist In the
election of Mr. uamberlaln after he
had been chosen by the people.

'Whether I am elected or defeated,
It will be 'carry out the will of the
people a expressed at the polls,'"

JAR DISCHARGES

SHOTGUN IN BUGGY

Youna Woman Loses Arm

When Rig Drops Into Rut-o-

Hillsboro Road.

(SDCU1 to The Joarnil.t
Hlllsbore, Or., Nov. 2. Mrs. Peter

son, & young woman living near Con
nell station, on the United Railways,
was brought to the Delta drug store In
Hillsboro with her right arm nearly
torn from the body by a gunshot wound
With her husband she was driving near
the city on her way home, with a load-
ed shotgun resting on tha Beat between
them. As the buggy dropped Into a
deep. rut tho gun slipped from Its place
and when caught by Mrs. Peterson, was
discharged, the load of heavy shot en
ter'.ng the forearm and tearing away
tha elbow. Medical attendance was ee
cured as soon as TiOgslbleyTbut-the- re

was severe hemorrhage and the .victim
was revived with Ulf ftoulty from the
shock. Amputation was found neces-
sary and after, first aid, she was taken
at once to Portland,

MEXICO HEARS ZAPATA
RESOLUTION RENEWED

Mextoo City. Nov. 2. .Reports teach,
lug the capital late tonight" Indicate
that the Kapata revolution Is taking

"""" m " porsisieni

In the ttlty of Cuernavooa and also be

4y and when the new underwriting is com-- tj

pleted there Will be outstanding; aDDrox- -
r. stock and

e aooyt f i9J,oa-i- n common.. The remain- -
urr, inn ut ueiu in me treasury.

svvmong eastern stockholders who
;.tpd'.mjy. to Invest large, sums Jji

iua comnny, proviuea uregon captuu.
;V lets are willing to do their share, is

"j Charles Boettcher. mllliondire head wf
Ilia IVin.nl Sr.n,ll. i iviiiv hi wci.uiHica vwiiibiiji. Having

l cement plants in Colorado, Texas,
ana-- Maim, ona K. v. BoueitaTt:

"f f orvtetonr'anaTo-ronTo-; mis mm his
1 lUssoclates are Interested In big ce--

- I tnent propari

FINAL MESSAGE TO
OREGON

Western Union Telegraph Company

'

1!

i

rroaoct aifnest Grade,
Due to the fact that Iron in larre

ft quantities Is contained in the cement
rock which Is proposed to use In tha
manufacture of cement at Oswego, thef llul nn A . fr. .1 ., 1. 1 ,

t ie known as "gedro cempnt." if nail.
for almost twice the price of the or-
dinaryproduct, lue to the fact that
it Is the only kind that will not crum-
ble In na water. At present the "se-d- r

cement" ts manufactured only by
the artificial- - addition of iron, whiia

iiLla the Oregon deposits nature has
ready performed this chemistry,

,11 "Owing to the short time that remains
fj before the eastern stock . jarantee ex- -

, plies, The Journal will place anyone
J 4 interested in the matter In immediate

communication with Mr. Moore If they
jc Wilt telephone to The Journal office.

wm ION OP 1912

GREATES T BY 37,10

8ltm Rur.au nf ih. in,imal
Salem, Or,, Nov. 2. A compiete re- -

, rort of the registration In the stato
tiiiows a remarkable inrreaee over all

!' former reglBtratlons. This year the
; registatlon reaches the total of 163 --

;505 voters, which is 37,108 more then
r were ever registered in the state bo-- I
fore,

, Of the grand total. J05.S4S . are regis-Uere- d

as Republicans, and on the eve
of one of the most important elections

J, tn. the history of the country, political
, . loaders are spending many hours trv.i, i ng to figure or estimate how many of

these branded Republlcane are solng to
mip uver into me rrogresstve of Demo-- f'

cratlo cbltimns ifext Tuesday.. The Democratic registration totals
, the Prohibitionists S8S5 Soeial-JHst- a

6763,. Progressives U35, iiidepend-jnt- s
706, refused to state political

! t dplgna,tiea !; ?835, and miscellaneous
1 1SJ, v:"'-';'- : '''':

j ; In 1008 the total registration reached
Jil2l,09&r and there were 116,614 ballots' runt Tr. loin ik., .:

. ,
, of ballots cast vera tSft III

Dr. Henry Waldo Coe, Progressive Headquarters, Portland, Oregon: 1 ,
1

Through you I wish to send this personal message to the men and women of Oregon..
We have a peculiar right to ask that Oregon lead in this fight for the national Progressive'
ticket, for Oregon has taken the lead In setting the standard for progressiveness within the
states, and now she would be false to herself if she abandons the Progressive cause when for
the first time there is a.chance ol bridging it ta a national victory. - -

It rs utterly hopeless to expect any real Progressive action by the old parties. Each Is
boss-ridde- n, each Is privilege-controlle- d. A victory for either means a victory for bosses like
Barnes and Penrose in the Republican party, for bosses like Taggert and those in control of .

Tammany-HalHtt-t- he Democratic party. More6ver, the Democratic party by its adherence
to an outward lissex Faire philosophy, and by its making of state rights a fetish, has abso--'

Jutely barred Itself from all chance of real usefulness to the cause of the people in the nation '

as .a whole. : .y;"''' "v "' VV ''rA'C; " '?' 'fMifiifM;
Sincere and honest Progressives must necessarilv realize that both th old nartU h'm

- Democraticrnrjr banded oetheragainsthrTattse-o- f (larVrule and of human rights, and that this great movement for social and . industrial justice to J
. wur ycoptc can oniy oe servea Dy tne rKUUKJt&sivis fAKli,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

I i.l there.-- was" a greater registration be--y
fore, tha April primariei this yeaE than

J ' toua retftrailoa, oC any preceding
, - iftioa y,a V he reglstrttlon beinll"1,10. Since the pilwariea the additional

rfKistratioo atuetinted to 17,0 11. ,.
'jouitial Vat Ao bilng resufraT"

r"

tween Mexican, city and Toluca, The
rebels have bees very active fot the
past week In the states of Mbrelos and
Mexico, but tonight's rumors are the
first of actual flghtlns; . . ,

To bore tha deepest hole 1n the
worlds a'pnlnf la Mlleela f ts
deep, It cost more than 110 a foot, '

'; ''. '.H (, '

y'K ';
) : a

(faid AdvertlHement by.T,


